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~HE CHRIST OF ST. JOHN'S GOSPEL 
I. Introdt,ction 
THE purpose in writing this treatise on the 
Christ in St. Jenn's Gospel is most ably expressed 
by the Deloved Disciple himself when he says in his 
gospel 20, 31, "But these t h ing s are v,ri tten, that 
ye might b elieve t hat esus is t he Christ, the Son 
of Go.d. 11 Jesus did so many things ou'tside of those 
recorded in the gospels tha t John says, "I suppose 
tha t even the v10rl d itself' could not co11t ain t he 
books that should be written", 21,25. Therefore, 
witn t he help of God, the present writer, too, sha ll 
' t ry to bri efly ehovr from this one gospel tha t Je-
s us , t he son of Joseph and iary, was also Christ, 
t he promised Messiah and Son of God. 
lTo apology is necessary :for · t he present 
trea tise, for as long as t here are enemies of 
Christ, Christian e must do all that is in their 
.power to oppose t he heresy promulgated by false teach-
ers and unbelievers. Even during Jesus' visible 
sojourn h ere on earth "many of His disciples v,ent 
. 
. be.ck, and walked no ·more with .Him, 11 6 i·6~. "Except 
ye see signs a nd wonder, ye will not bel.1 eve 11 was 
the lf.a.stei's _complaint, 4,48. But the same ration-
-2-
aliem, unbelief. and enmity prevails in our .-.ge • 
. 
Schopenhauer brazenly~ yes ridiculously e.sse rted, 
•The considere.tion for t he welfa re of anim~.1e ch a r a c-
teri stia of both Buddhi~ anci. Brahmai1isra showed t hem 
. to be nearer perfection than ei t i1er Juda.ism or 
Chri~tianity•• l) Strause, a German t heolog i an 
I 
and philosopher 1808-74 1 boldly asserts, in his 
book The Old Faith and the Nev,, "We know f ar t oo 
little respecting the man of Ne.zareth to warrant t he 
2) 
cher1 shing of any religious dependence upon Hi m. 11 
' . 
On March 4, 1928 Rev. \'Im. Montgomery Brown, fo nner 
. ' ' Episcopal Bishop of Arka nsa s, who was expe l l ed from 
hie ministry for h eresy, preached in Community 
' Church, New York, and said, "Jesus is ·wholly a myth • 
. 
Even if He lived as a man, t here are no historical 
facts of nis life." 3 ) But be that.as it may, be-
cause God 's \'iord i e much more pov,erful tl}.a.n me.n 's, 
may. He grant . that these pages serve, in a ~ easure, 
to cozrbat and successfully o ::,ipoee such-.. rank unbelief 
and heresy ae that quoted above by exposing their 
ll Sheldon -t:-nbelief in the Nineteenth Century, p.137. 
2 Sheldon T~nb~lief in the Ninete~nth Centu~y. p.273. 
3 Poat-Dispatch, St. I.Duis, lfarch 5, 1928. 
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erl'ors and refuting them on the basis of God's Holy 
Word s.nd specifically ihere f1om.St. John's gospel. 
In our da¥ comparetively few are so bold as 
to sey t hat "Jesus is wholly a myth" because the . . 
weight of evidence against t hem is too great. 
Tea chers w11ose s111bi tion it is t o get into the pub-
lic eye, who are enemies of Christ and instruments 
in the hands of Satan clothe their doctrines concern-
i ng the Son of .an in a dress tha t vdll hide the 
' s ubtlety of t t1eir a.r g un1ents. In t he second cGntury 
of t he Christian era. Docetism, e form of Gnosticism, 
. . 
a rose which t aught a wrong view of the union of the 
divine and human natures in the person of Christ. 
"In order to remove t he author of e.11 good from 
. . 
all conte,ct with mat.ter, which they conceived the 
same a s evil, they called in t he ai~ of Oriental 
philosophy in ~rder to people the space between 
I 
God and matter with a vast succession of superhuman 
beings as mediators between God and the world. These, 
,I 
emanating fro:m the D.:eity, were called aeons, ~ong 
I • ; • J . . . 
these t i~e highest rahk was assigned to Christ.!' 4) 
In t his v,ay they. denied t he ·hun1ani ty of Chr-ist saying 
4) M'Clintock and Strong Cyclo~edia, Vol.II,p.844. 
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that· He wee superhuman, a mere vision or deceptive 
. show• (Scheinleib ). Vie mention this here beceuse 
"Docetism. (the ~peculetive view of Christ's person) 
reappears in mod<::rn times in the mythice.1· and spirit-
ualistic theories which 1attempt t o red~ce Christ-
. . 
iani ty to an aesthetic religion, in v,hich no realities 
are necessary but such es t he human mind can eupply 
as ideas'. n 5 ) Today there are me.ny sects w,.o 
deny that Jesus is t he Son of Ciod and Son of Ma.D. 
Guenther's ~bolik6iiste t iie Sociniens , l•nita.rian s, . . 
Quakers, Seventh D~ Adventists, l~iversali s ts, 
llormons, Spiritualists, Ruseelli tee, and others W!l O 
in their confessions teach that the incarn~t ion of 
an eternal Son of God, a person of the Trinity, i• 
impossible. Like the siubborn, unbelieving Jews 
' they ask, "Who is the Son of lfan? 11 12,34, even af-. . - . . . "" . 
ter Jesus had told them and demonstrated to them 
. . 
by many miracles who He was. However, our int ention 
. ' . 
is no~ so much to set forth the distinctive errors 
of these s~cte as the presentation of the person of ..... 
' -~ 
Christ· according to St. John's Goepel. 
5·) lfart.ensen, Dogmatics, Par. 128. 
6) Guenther's Symbolik, p.172 ff. 
• I 
A c ~reful student of t he Four~h Gospel will 
easily detect that esp ecia lly t v,o ~undrunental trt,ths are 
r epe a t ed ly enr!?h a sized: 1. t ha t J e: sus, the Son of 
.God, is a lso 2. t he .son of Ma n. Let .us first 
shov, t ha t -the l a tter is tr.ue. 
II. JESrs IS THE S011!' OF 1!1}J.if 
· Th e Evt na eli s t John tells us nothi ng of Je.sus • na-
t ivi t y, infa n cy , y_out}?., or ba.p ti sm e.nd yet D. .A... 
· ye s says , "The centra l t h ought of the Gospel is t he 
inca r n fJ.ti on , t h e 'fo rd became fle sh, t he Son of God 
s t : e :~on of i. a n .' The c entr e.l fie ure of t he Go s-
!)el i s t h .-, t of Jesus t he Di vine Revt e.ler a nd Huma n 
Br ot her t h roughout, 11 7 )" V/hy , then, is John silent on 
t .. i s s ubject? Ve hav e s een t ha t John did not intend 
t o; en t ion ev erything in connection with Jesus . Luke 
anc1 J ic. tth ew had a lrea dy written everything tha t was 
knovrn abou t .. -..1 s birth, t h erefore it :pleased the .:10ly 
Ghost to g uide· John's p en a long different lines and a t 
. 
t h e · sm:~e time to p rove j us t as empha tically tha t Jesus 
is t he SO!]. of ,1.ia'Q·• 
----------------·- ---
. 
7) Johp and His ,.'lri tings, ~- 114. 
~ l' John says, "The V/ord we.s ms.de flesh," 0 oros 
' ., / &-"-f J zl s.,,,, £' t"o , 1, 14, but he is here no t try i ng 
to bridge the , chasm betwee n Greek philosophy a nd 
Christianity, e.s same have cla imed,· s o t hat t h e · os-
pel of Jesus Christ should no long er be 11:Fool i shness " 
to the Greeks because he s ays, "the ~·ord wa s made 
flesh" and ac i·ording to contempora r y ·phi losophy (AJ.ex-
andriani·sm) "The defilement of t he hwna n soul e ri s es 
from i.ts connt:ction with the body. 11 ,8 ) 
To whon!l J'ohn refers with t he wor d Lo(; Os , •hi ch 
; 
occurs four t iines in his prologue, i s r e .di l y see n 
because he is not introducing a concept i on t h ,, 
had hitherto b e en unfamilia r. As a n i nspired writ-
er th~ .Holy Spirit, of course , directed h i m t o use 
just this term, bu~ he a lso fixed on the Word 
Logos as a d ~signation of Jesus Christ in or d er to 
expose the futility of pagan phil~sophy, and a bove 
a11, because the Old Testament, before him, s ugg est-
ed it as. a ppropriate. g) 
---------------------- --- -
8) Theological Q,ue.rterly, Vol. VIII, ·p. 65. · 
9) Gen. 1, 20: "God vn s v,i th the lad," "1i!'U·t11}.f 'll"',!°'~ 'i!~l , 
which is rendered by the paraphrasts (Ta.r gumim). ·· 
"the v,ord of Jehova v,a.s with the l ad. 11 Is.40,8: 
"The grass withereth, the flower fa.detli: but the -~ 
of ot..r God shall stand forever, 11 ·IJ" ii ·1x .,~ ?' . .. ·:: 
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The word of man, if sin cere, is t he revea ling of his 
rea l s elf , a nd thus t he Log os of God, Chri s t, bece.me 
f l esh and dwelt (teb e r nac led , t ented ) among us a s 
' 
t he Reveal e r of God "sui gen:eri s ." I n t he very 
fir s t v erse of h i s g o spel J ohn then s&ys, . "The .:ord 
was God"; l'!en c e , i f t i1e Log os was made f l e s h, God 
'fJas made f le sh , a nd t h i s came to p~.s s v,hen Jes us 
we.s 011b orn of t he virg i n !.iar y ." John a cknowledg es 
thi s by h i s va rious r efer ence s t o ~esus' mother • . 
John me ntions Ha ry for t he fir s t time; in h is 
a c count of t he ma rriage a t Cena when h e says t hat 
e I 
=
1 t he !!OTHJ.R OF JE~Y-S ( 77 ~7 T-., 'J Tov ~J ,r;,,o~) Wf. s 
t h e re," 2 ,1. Certa i n l y , if myone of t h e d isciples 
vras i n timate ly a cque. i n ted with Jesus' mo ther, J::S.ry, 
it was John, f or wh en like a dutiful Son, J e s ~s in 
t he hour of Hi s dea t .11 saw Hi s moth er standine 9. t 
t h e foo t of t he crosQ, He prov.iusd for. her by sayi ng . 
to John, "3 ehold · t hy motherl And from that hour thB.t 
d isc•i le t ook hex: unto his ovm home , 11 19,27. 
!. he Jews, too, knew J e s us' mot!'ler e.nd foster 
. 
f a t her for on the occas s ion vrhen iie s a id, 11 I eJn t he 
brea d whic ca.me dovm from heaven, 11 6, 41, they took 
PRITZLAFF MEh10RIAL LIBRARY 
CONCORDIA SEMINARY 
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offence a nd ea.id, "Is not thi s J 6sus 1 the eon of 
• 
Joseph whose f a t her anc~ mother we know? 11 6 ,12 . 
' Thus while people were slow to a ccept t he divin e 
Sonehip of . Chris i: 1 they readily a ckno, .l etlged Hi m . 
according t o t h e fle sh, viz. a s a true an. 
Thi s is s i gnifica 1 t that ~he Jews who d.- i ly 
associated v:i t h ,Je s u s never once do b ted o hum n-
ity. 'rhey rec a rded Hi m as e. TRUE man ev en tho~h 
re.ye of .ui s divine g lory shone f orth at fr equ ent 
interv6..ls a ricl showed t hat He WFs no ordi nary m n . 
As a matter of c ourse John mentions not only ~-1i s n e -
ther bu .. e.lso :i::i s broth E.rs, 2 , 12, c l e rly sh owinc 
that Jesus was a mv.r. among men. 
• C 
And what t he p eople, eyen J e s us ' c losest 
friends,. a ccepted a s selfevident, Je~us l i ms elf 
emphe.~ically corrobera ted. In a. dispute wi th un-
believing Jews - He says, 8 ,28: 11'\'l/hen y,._ hav e lifted 
\ ~' .. / up the Son of ·IJan, { 't'ov 11, o t To,;' of ; (J J ,.., -rr o "II ) , 
then .ye sha ll know tha t I em He , and tha t ! "do no-
thing of myself; but es my Fa ther ha t h t aueht me , 
' I speak these t i.iings. 11 Even t hough lie cEune do ·n 
from heaven, .He insists that iie is also the Son of 
. . 




Je s u s a s cF. l ling e.t tent i an t o Hi mself e.. s the Son of 
· "~an; ,6, 2 7. . 53. and 62 •• '.J.1h e entire g oepel contai ns· 
t n e expr ession e l even times, lO ) which clea rly 
p r ov es t hc;:. t .Je s.us' partici1)a.tio11 i n the hu.-r.an na t ure 
wa s complet e . H~ ~as a true ran , t h e . Son of flan 
who "came d ovm from h eav en 11 • 
1;,ina l ly we shall pr ov e t hat a c · or d i ng t o 
I:i s h tunvn n a t ur e .Jes u s vra s a tru e ~ c.ri by ahovring 
t hat Ie had t he nat ur al pa.rt s a nd v.rays of a ma n. 
Jie had a na tura l body , 2 , 21: 11He spake of t h e t eraple 
"' I' ., ~ -of Hi s body , t" o v ~wpot'? os llt v " 0 "" ".This body and soul was 
s ubj e ct ·; o ~- e s m:1e needs a nd received t h e s mne im-
pre s sions t ha t o ur own· fle s h and blood re·ceives. 
\ihi le on -ri s way fro1:1 J ud e a to Galilee , H,e passed 
t h r ough Soma ria a nd "being wea ried v!i t h .11.i s journey , 
He s a t. thus ·on the we l l," 4, 6. ::e TTe.s thirsty. and 
a s k ed the woman of Samaria f o~ a drink , 4 ,7. His 
d i s ciples h avine purchased ~ rovisions in Sychar, 
beg Si m on t heir return t o eat, 4,31. ,7e a.re .told 
11,5 t hat H:e was fill ed with a f fec cion towa rds His 
friend s: "Jesus loved }~a rthe , and her sister, a nd 
Laz a r us." :i'heir grea t sorrow in their b ereavemen t 
10) 1,51; 3,13; 3,14; 5,27; 6,53; 6,62; 8,28; 6,27; 
12,23; 12, 3 4; a nd 13 ,31. 
• 
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moved Him to tears,11,35. And when suffering Hi s 
·grea test e.gony on the cross,. He t h i z:s ted , 19,28. In 
death "He bowed His heed, and gave u-, t h e g ost, II 
19,30. "But when t hey {th e sol diers ;) came to Je EUS , 
and· sa\7 tha t iie wa s dea.d a lrea.dy, t hey brake n 0t 
fil s legs: but one of 'tl.:.e soldiers wi t:1 a BI>ea r 
pierced llis side, and f orthwith came there o ut blood 
and water,.11 19, :53.34. "And e.fter thi s Joseph of 
.Arime.thae a , being a di sciple of J e sus , bu t secretly , 
•..• came therefore, s.nd t ook t e b ody of Jesus , 11 
19, 38, and gave i t an honera.b le buri a.l. . '
Certainly at John's time Jesus' huma n i ty 
w~s not the object of so much speculati on a nd doubt 
as toda3", but just a s though John had anticipat ed 
that many would deny the Savior's human nature, 
he chi llenges modern s,cep ticism e.nd unbelief by 
adding, to the above, "And' he tha t saw i t ba re record, 
and his record is true: and he knoweth t hs,t h e s a i th 
true, THAT YE ?!IG:::r BELIEVE, 11 19 ,35 • 
• I J. 
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III. CHRIST, liE SON OF GOD 
M,Aj:y so-ca lled the~log i ans he.Ve gone too fe.r 
i 1 the oppo s ite direct ion and a s s erted tha t Christ 
i s p urely P human b e ing, in t clis wa;y denying His 
e ssen tia l (lotty a1 d ete1·ne.l Sonship of which Christ-
endom ma kes c onfes s ion in t he Apostles' Creed by S83'-
in5 , "We believe in Jes u s Christ, His (God the Fe.th-
er' s) only Son. 11 
• I 
According to Uni ta.ri e.n doctrine 
Ch ri s t is only ca l l ed God wi thout actua lly being 
God i n t he meta physica l s ense of t h e term. "Uni-
t a ria ns b eli eve, tha t Je sus is the Christ, t he Son 
of God ; not t ha t He i s God t h e Son. 11 11 ) Thus by 
j uegl i ng dogmatica l terms they se&k to win ove r t !.ose 
' . 
vti.10 a re not alert, or indifferent to - pure doctrine. 
O~hers who deny t hat t he Son is of t:e same 
essen ce a s .the Fathe r .are the Socinians, l;niverse.1-
ists, Campbellites, ~uakers, oeventh Dey- Adventists, 
Spi ri tuali sts, an(\ ot i1ers. 1~ ) D~vid Schenkel, a 
Swiss t heolog i an 1813-85, believed that Christ was 
nothing but an ordinary man. His intolerance for mir-
' · • 11 ). scri.pt4ral Belief of t:ni t k riah Christians, p: 1. 
. . 
12) Guenther's Symbolik, p.128. 
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acles tog ether with a pronounced antipa t .hY fo r 
Catholic Chri stology, Sheldon tell s us , t1ere among 
the motives which caused him to t ake g r ea.t pa i ns in 
making prominent hie conviction t hat " J e sus we.s in 
essence a p urely human beine;J' 13 ) 
A denia l of Christ' s deity necessaril .. , op ens 
ti1e flood-g a tes t o all manner of hw.1~n doubt and. 
speculation g iving ])elagiani sm e.nd r at i ona li sm free 
rein. When John says t he.t Chri s t perfo rmed s o 1nany 
wonders t hat they could not a ll be r e cor ded , Phi lipp 
1€8.inlaender on t he oth er hand says , "The mir,. c les 
recorded in the gospels must be regarded as the p ro-
duct of the ideas which had gai ned lodgment in tne 
religious consciousness of ~he people, t he congen-
ial forms under which the hoped-for a nd t &e expect-
14 ) 
ed were given a ste:nding in the s:phere of t he rea l." 
The formal definition of Strauss reads, 11\ ' e r a t e a s 
• gospel myths any narrative rel ated direct l y o,r in-
dinectly to Jesus, which is not, and in so f a r a s 
it is -not, to be accounted an, expression of fact, 
- but a precipita te of e,n idea of His earliest disci:p les!115 D 
~~ H. C". Sheldon.,. Gnbelief In The N'ineteenth 4uentury, p. 315 , . M -Phl~osophle ~er. ~r~oeeung,--sne~O:on, p . -i ,9 . 
15 Leben Jesu, Par. 15. 
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Because t he viev,e propoundeci by. t b,ese men 
a.re fP..lse and have a follo·w~ng let us 9onsider one 
more, 1h ich l~o follows i r. the wake of t h~ denial 
of Jesus' deity, before presenting our position. 
Theodore Keim, a follower of the Teubingen school 
1825-1878 , no t only denied t h e superna t ural qoncep-
. t i on of Jesus and Hi s pre-existence b i.;t a l s o the 
s acrifi ce of God's Lamb on Calvary's cross a ~d liis 
~esurrection by cal ling ·these occurances mere 
Sl'BJ "~CT IVF. appea rance s . 
But "there can be no s c:.lv:ation ·Vii. t hout t he 
die t y of Je su ~ assured," 16 ) Do es John teach t h e • 
deity of Christ? Certainly if any prophet, apostle , 
or evangeli s t te~tified to the fact that Jesus is 
t . e 'Chri.st t he Son of t h e living God,'!- (6, 66) John 
does in t .:1e. Fourth Gospel and the.t not .. in specula-
tive or ambiguo us terminolcgy but in sta tements so 
clea r and beautiful and at the same time so power-
f ul and convincing t he.t this "Son of Thunder" not 
only unequivocally presents his ovm unshakable con-
vi:1:t1.ons but a lso convinces others and strengthens 
t h fa~th pf the vreak. 
. . 
16) Dr. Kretzmann•s Popular Commentary, N.T. Vol. 
I, p. 414. 
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D.A. Hayes says, "The keynot e i n John i s t he 
Son of God, 11 l?) and again, "John's whole book wa s 
written that u;ian might b :.. lieve t ha t Jesus wa s t h e 
Cltrist, the Son of God. 11 l B) In an excerpt :from 
notes taken in a lecture room in Leip s ic Lut har d t 
•· says, "John would picture Chri s t as the :Jon o:f C;od 
in the absolute sense, 11 19 ) e.nd fo r t h e s t. s t a t e-
ments -there is ample proof in John' s gospel due to 
t ::.e many divi ne names a scribed to t he Lord Je sus . 
/ 
The .l!.'v.angelist himse l f ca l l s liim t he l.. or d , /\ o~o S 
\ '"' / , 1,·1; the true light, tl (>;;'5 'to ""~ "'1 8, .-o v , 1 , 9 ; 
and t he Only Begotten of t he Father, 1,14 , \7HO a s 
born of God, 1,13. hese a re d ivine ne.mes us ed of 
Christ in Old Testament prophecy. It wa s t h i s Li ght 
of the gentiles that Isaiah referred to 9, 2 and 
49,6, · and ·t he Word of which he spoke 9,6. 
In chapter one t he .l!.v angelist a lso records 
the splendid testimony of .Iohn the Baptist v,ho bap-
tized Jesus as He was about to enter_ ·s public . 
ministry concerning which he says, "And I sav,, and 
17 l D.A.Hayes, John and His ;;:-ritings, p.114. 
18 Hayes, p.83. 
19 ~es, p.113. 
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4. b re record t hat this is the SOJ!T l"F GOD," ,ovra.s 
,, t. e' - 11, 
Eo-l:"1.v o -u•o.s ,o..., ur°"l,34. 
Severa l of jesus • disciples also bea r splendi d 
testimony to the divine Sonship. "/hen a t t he be-
g inninf; of His ministry the life.zarene , a strang er 
to ·T· tha.nael , ca l led him by name , thi s future 
si ecip le real ized th, t nod i ncarna te was standing re-
vealecl before, hi1:1 -nd in hi s sur pri se a a joy he 
r-iake s thi s noble confes ion, "Rabbi, Thou a rt t-h e Son 
of C~od ; J.hou a.rt the .i.ti11g of Israel. 11 1 , 49 . 
Perhap s , t hL most note-worthy confession 
of t 1 e d i s ciples w s ;.made: by Peter, t he rock-man, 
jeeue had just finished ttis d iscourse · on-the bread of 
life And. as fl,lways has been the case , the r;■ord was 
a. s t vmblimg-block for some because we e.re told, 6 1 66 1 
"From t ha t tirne me.ny of !iie discip l es went back, a nd 
walked no more with Him. 11 It WP S discouraging 
. and sorrowfully t h e Savior asks the twelve, "Will 
ye ~lso g o av,ay"l 11 6,67. Here it is, then,that 
Pe ter t e.kee it upon himself to voice t h e convic-
tions of. hie fellow-disciples a nd confidently de-
clares, 11\"/e believe and a r e sure that Thou art that 
-16-
• c' -Christ, the Son of the l iving God, 11 o 11 ,o s s o':u 9 i." 
/ 
""["o\i f1<1trTos ,6, 6 9 •. 
Even Thoma s, who wa e eomev,hat inclined tow r d 
scepti cis11i , e specJ,a.lly a.ft er t h e Savior had b e en 
crueified an,d l a id into t h e g r av e , vfa.s fully c onvi n ced 
of Jesus' deity ~.ft t: r s eeing t he ri s,en .. a s t er wi t h 
his own eyes eo tha t h e a cknowledg ed hi s c onvict i on 
exclaming , "My :r..ord and my C}od, 11 20, 28. 
. ' A beautiful profess ion of faith i n ~hrist a s 
. . 
the Son of God outside of t he circle of iis ~i s -
cipl.es v,as 1t1ade by l1s.rtha , t he s i ster of · .a r y a ntl 
. Lazarus just before J:esus r a ised the l a tter from 
the dead. Jesus v.a e comfortine; the sorro,-. i ne; · , r-
tha, v,ho had e.y,proa ched Hi m firs t , ".";i th t h ose 
, 't1ords that are most dear t o every Ch ris t i an, "I am 
t ~e Fesurrec ; ion e nd t he life: . he that believeth in 
me, though he were dea ~ 1 - ye t shall he live: a nd who-
soever . liveth and believeth in me shall never die. 
Believest tho1:1 t h is?" • V/hereupon• she answered, "Yee., 
Lord: I believe tha t r hou a.rt the Christ, t he Son 
of God, \'4hich should come into t i1e 'Orld, 11 11,25-27. 
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Even .peop l e who had never raet Je'Sus before 
. a ccep ted Him a s God's Son when the~ saw His miracles 
or were convinced from Old ·restament 8criptures. 
Th e inhabita nts of Sychar h a d t heir a ttent ion first 
ca lled to Hi 1!l by the wol!!a n of Sazria ria. , who h e.d had 
five husb a nds. \·:hen t hey he.d come t o faith, . they 
confe ss , 11}Tow we believe, , not because of thy saying : 
for we 11a.v e .1e a rd . Him o urselves, and know tha t 
t h i s i s indeed t h e Chri s t, the . Savior of the World," 
4 ,42 . 2 0 > 
' I 
In a c c ordance with t h ese p rofessions of faith 
,Jesus Hi mself t a ught t hat He was the Son of Uod. 
His bi t t erest eneraies a cknowledg ed tha t. Th a t v,as 
' t h eir a c cusa,t ion against .i:ii m before Pilate: . "By our 
l avr He oug • t t o d ie, beca use :iie made Himself the 
. . . 
Son of God," 18,7. He laid claim to this divine 
l:>onship in Hi s conversa t ion with .ificodemus ssying , 
"God so l oved t h e world, tha t He gave His only be-
gotten Son, 11 3, 16, even Jesus who ·v.-as now instrt:.ct-
ing him. 
··"Father:• 
One hundred and nine times He calls God 
"Ir I - .,,- / ,,,,r..,s,. or 111,:Y- Fa.thert' "Cou 1111lg05"_A,IOIJ o 
. It. wa s t . e Father who sent Him, . for. in speaking of 
20) Cf. Isa iah 49,6. .. : 
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His teachings He ss.ys, ""rhe word which ye hea r is 
· not mine, but 'fthe Father's "i:HICH SENT JIB , 11 16, 24 . 
Likev,ise Ylhen praying to the ]'a ther, re says, 11Thi s 
is life eternal that t h ey might kno, t h e e , t h e only 
true God, and Jesus Christ \'.'.H:07' THOU HAST SE . . T, 11 
17, 3. In obedience to the Father •·s. vril l .tie did co.r.1 e 
and tells the disciples, , who were so1r.ewha t s low i n 
comprehending His , divine origin, "For t he Fa t he r 
-Hin.self love th you, beca u s e ye t~ave l ovea me a nd h c:,v e 
believed tha. t I came from God. I C.A},tE Ji'ORTH . F Ol . 
":i.'HE FATHER, and am come into the worl d, 11 1 6 , 2 ? & 28 . 
And because He came fron1 Goa. , e also knows God and 
is mo st intimately acquainted wi t h Hi m · nd can say 
. 
to t 1e ciiscipl es, 11 1 shall shev, you pla i n l y t he Fa-
ther," 16,25. He kept the Fath eris commandments 
(15,10) and will again return to Him for e says, 
. . 
"I go unto the Father, for my Father is grea ter t ha n 
I," 14,28. 
But if Ch'fist is God, why does lie say, 11l'tY 
Father is greater than I? 11 "These words .which 
Arians and Socinians, perpetually quote as .triumph-
ant ~vidence against the proper divinity of ~hrist, 
really yiel~ no intelligible sense on their prin-· 
. 
ciples, Were a l'!Ali on his deathbed, beholding his 
' 
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friends in tea r s a t t he proep ect of losing him, to 
say, 'Ye ought r a ther t o joy t han we ep for me, and 
would if ye ~eally loved me,' the spe~ch would be 
quite nat ur a l. Bu:t if t hey should a.sk him, WHY 
joy a t hie departur e v,as more suitable the.n sorrow, 
wh o ud t hey not s t a rt back with a stoni shzr.ent , if not , 
horror wer e h e t o reply, 'Because my Fa ther is 
g r eater t ha n :I'?" 21 ) Evidently, t hen, the vrords 
A 7r"'r,/g µ o u ~£,JtAII ,aot /6?,v ci.e s cri be Christ 
~ccording to His hume.n n2.ture i n the s t a.te of hu-
1i lia.t ion . 22 ) 
ITot h ill(. a r ou sed mor e ha tred and pers ecut ion 
t ow r d Jeaus a.111ong t l_1e Jev,s t han t he cla i m to divine 
Sonship . t hen He hea led the ma n a t t he poo l of 
' Bethesda on the sabba t h day , enmi t y r an h i gh i bu t it 
took on t he _ f or m of persecuti on y1hen He said rie 
p e r f o!'l!!ed ~uch t h i ng s as God' s Son f.or John tells 
... . . . . 
u s 5, 18 : 11 Therefoz·e t .i1e Jews s ought t he more t o kill 
Hi m, b ecause He not only ha.tl brok en the Sabbath, . ... : .. 
b ut said a.l ~o tha t God vras !us Fat her, m~ki ng Hirn-
self equal wi th God. 11 
- ---- -
21) J amieson, Fauss et, e.nd Brovm·CoDll!'.lentary,Vol.II, p .147. 
2 2 ) Cf . Christ •liche Dogma.tik, Dr. Pieper, Vol. II, p . 64. 
• 
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.11lot only Tihen teaching the di sci pl es . or t h e 
people but also when danger and persecut ion, ye s , 
' even death by crucifixion threa.tened. Chri st i n s ist-
ed t l1a t re was the Son of God, snd tha t was wha. t 
. 
Pilate , superstitious Roman t h· t he we.s , f e red mos t 
' (19, 8) when t he J ews i r, s isted t he.t he com emn ·im 
~ to "death; 
Th~ee ap~elat ion~ a l one establish t he diet y 
of Chris t but John gives us addi t ion -1 pr oof by r e-
cording many divine a ttributes t o ·hic.h .iesue either 
laid claim or wh ich are otherwi se a scrib.ed t o Him. 
~lthough Christ was sent by God t he Fa t her to per-
form His will, a lthough Heist e Fat her' s Son, t i ll 
He is not inferior but in all t hing e coe!ull with t he 
. 
fir s t p~rson of the Trinity, or a s Guenther' s Sym-
bolik' liete t he pure doctrine on t hi s point page 
127, "Der Sohn Q.ottes, vom Va ter in Ewi gkei t gabor-
en, ist wahrer, wesentlicher, na tuerlicher Qott, 
. . 
EINES ewigen goettlichen V!esens mi t dem Vater. 11 Vfe 
have r een above t h&t Christ is the Son of God. It 
is uow our task to show that He is essentia lly God, 
the second person in the Trinity, because l .i.e has t he 
at~ributes of God. 
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Lik e t he l•'e.ther , Christ is eterne.l for t i.e 
Eva ng elist says, "In t he beginning \'iAS t he Word, 11 
l,J.; t ha t i s when ti1,1e began (were it posEible to 
con c e ive of such a tiroe) Christ , t./AS The Jews 
· a lso kne\7 t ha.t and therefore t hey ,•,onder nov it is 
· pos s ible f or Him to d ie and still me.intain t-ha t He 
i s God say i rJg , "Jle hav e 1ea rd out o:r t ·1e Law t h&. t 
Chri s t b i deth FOREYER, 11 12,34. However, t h ey d id 
not ~nd e rsta nd because they could not dist i nguish 
be t ~ e en Ifis ·h uma n a nd d ivin e na t ure. Christ Him-
self t o ld t h e J ews , "Before Abra.ham wa s, I am, 11 
8 , 5 8 , a nd ""g i n ,·;h ile communing ,·,ith rli s :!ra ther i n 
p r ay e r ·, He r efe r s to His eternal being saying, "Th ou 
(F t her) l ovedst me before t .1e founda tion of the 
world," 17, 24 . 
The omniscence of t he Savior was instrument-
al in winning Nathana el as a disciple, for it seems 
tha t wh en Jesus told him where he came fron and what 
his name was ,. t he disciple believed Vlithout any. 
f urther proof. An incident a lmost pe.re.l lel to this 
is t t.e one t llat tra nsp ire.d e.t Jac,ob's ,·,ell in Se.-
ma ria ,•rhere t he Savior. p,roves, to the Same.ri tan v,o-
man -t hat He knew all tlline e by r elating certain in-
cidents in her pa st life, as :ror instance: that she 
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had had five husbands and was now livbig v,i t h a 
connnon-law husband. .1.A8 sav,; int . the heat· t s of men, 
•For Jesus knew from the beg inni ng v,ho thc.y were 
t hat believed not; and who shoul d betray .ri m, 11 6 , 6 4; 
13,11. He fore old t ,-; e tiine of Peter ' s de11ia l 
(13,38) and knew the sufferine tha t was before 
Him but He oid not s e ek to avoid it,for wh en t he be-
trayer a~d his accom: • .Lices entered t he Gar d e n of 
Gethsemane, Jesusl "knowing a ll t hings t ha t sn.ould 
come upor. :.irn. went forth, and said un t o hem, 
mi.om seek ye?" 18,4. 
Furthermore, Christ is one in essence wi t h 
the Father and again we · quote 1 ,1: "t he Wor d was 
with God and t he , ... ord was God. 11 He a. s t h e on ly 
' begotten Son is "in t he bosom o~ the Fa ther, " 1, 18, 
which shows t he close rela tion in Vlhich they sta nd . 
'!.'he disciples were not alweys clea r on thi s point 
and Philirp on one occasion deme.nds, "Lord, shew u s 
the . .Fat:her, ·and it sufficeih us", 14,,8. But j esus 
answers, "Believe me t hat I am in t he. Father and 
the Father in ·me., 11 14, 11. "He that hath seen me 
·hath seen t he :;1ather," 14,9. And, "He t hat h &.teth 
me hateth my Fe.ther, 11 15, 23. Perhaps, the clea rest 
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statement to ti.is eff'ect is 10,30 v1he1·e Jesus declares, 
..,, \c \ f'.-
111 and my Fa.t her e.re one", t;io /Ott o 'ltt1?'-, 1 . r 1t~1-.,. 
Certa.inly, t h ey a re tv,o .distinct persons, Fa.tt,er and 
Son, otherwise J"esu s vroti.ld not speak of t :1em, but 
they are one in essence because He ss.ys, "I anci my 
Fa.t her a re one. 11 
~"ro~ this c lose union it follows tha t t h e 
other d ivine a ttrib te s a lso belong to Christ. 
J"ohn c la~ms omnip otence for Him in the op ening ve1·se 
r • 
of ch •,ter one: "All things v1ere made by Him; e.nd 
v:i t nout ::i m ,·,as not anythi ng made t ilb t v,as made," 
I I 
1,3. B>wever, the omnipo cen~ power of t h e Fa tiJ.er 
I • 
is not diffe rent from that of t ,1,e Son; they are t ... e 
same, "For t he Son can do no thing of .cimself, but 
. 
vrhat i:ie seeth the Father do: for \7hat things soever 
' . 'He do e th, these also doe th the Son likewise, 11 o i.10.s 
C, / -oµ. 01.w .5 rr,H £,, 5 ,J.9. 
At times t h e Savior a l so used this power • . 
';ihen He acknowledg ed l"is identity to ' is captors 
" •. 
in che Garden of Getheen1ane, "They vrent backward and 
fell to the groui d, 11 18,6. In ·addition there are 
t h e many mira cles · .e perfonned which J"ohn says he 
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has not recorded in i.ie book bees.use of t i.eir g rea t 
number (20, 30 ). In fact, John records ouly eight 
of t ile Savior's miracl es. The turning .of water i n to 
wine, 2,1-9; the healing of t . e nol>leman' s son, 4 , 
50-54; t h e healiri.g of· ,the impoten ~ ma.n a t t he pool 
of B~thesda, 5,8 & 9; t he hea.l i ng .of ,t h e lllan b orn 
blind, 9, 6 &: 7; t 1.e rs.i sing of La ze.rue 11 , 43 & 44; 
the draught of fisi es, 21,6; feecii ng t he f ive 
. ' 
thousand, 6,11-14; a nd ~alking on t 1e s ea , 6 , 19 . 
Evidently John did not wish t o rename · 11 the 1 •• J. r -
acles recorded tJY t he other evaugeli s t s ~or a l l of 
' these just named, except the last two, a.re new 1ui r-. 
a.oles, the.t is, t hey are not recorded in any . of tne 
otlier gospels. 
John e.lso teaches t1,e sinlessness and holi-
ness of the Son of God who in praying to t h e Fat i~er 
.J. cl 
addresses :ri1m as "Holy Fathe.r " , Trrtt'IJ «t c.. £. ,17,11 ; 
as a result Chri t too is h ols because .ne is one 
with the Father. A little.later (17,'25) He calls , 
Him "Righteous ( S, ,ceu !. ) Father. 11 This righteot..:sness 
and sinlessness He also claims for .Himself in a dir-
. ' . 
ect statement v1hen He says 14, 30: 11 The p rir1ce of this 
world cometh, and hat h nothing in me," 18,·IID Even 
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J / 
Pi late s a id, "I find no f a ult ("''- l:1-etv) in Him at 
, a ll, 11 18 ,38. So s ilently a.nd meek l y d id He s uffer 
t hat Pi late tes t ified two more times in t h e s ub-
s equent chapter to ~ s blaw.e l e s s ness (19,4 & 6) be-
f ore g iving Hi m over t o des. th by cr-vcifixion. 
Chr i s t' s utho r i ty, too, i e e ssent i a lly t ne 
s ame as t ~at of t i•.1e Father, "For t he Fat her j udgeth 
no m~n. but 1at h comrai tteci a l l judgraent un t o t h e 
Son, 11 5 , 2 ~. "All t t.ing s t hat t i..e Fat h ~. r 'ha th a re 
mine , 11 (16 , 15 J Chri s t sa.ys i n a cle&.r s t atement re-
e a r d i ne t h e c l o s e relation . h i p of Father and 3on, . 
. a passe.g e i n wi1ich we he.ve 11A wonderf 1.. l glimpse of 
t he i nn er rel a tions of the Godh e ad, 11 23 ) 
i hat Chri s t i s one of t l e ! e r sons in t h e 
I 
Trinity i s. e,l so clearly caugh t . 1,:e have s eeu "&hat 
::e and t .ne 1''a t hcr are one a nd i n t he same f emiliar 
. . . 
tenns He a lso spea k s of t n e third pe r son in the . / \ 
'i'rinity: "But when t h e Comforter { o Tto1..9UIC1'""7"l:o,s), 
v,h ich is t l .. e Holy Ghost, vrhom the Fa ther will send 
in my name, he shall t each you e.11 things~• 14, 26. 
~23) J amieson, Fausset, ·and 3 rown C_ommentary, Jor.n 
16,15. 
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Yee, Christ even iq~11tifies ii:mself with t h e Comlot·-
ter, the Holy Ghost, for He says, "I 1,vill p rtey" t he 
Fat .er a nd He shall g ive yoi., another Comf orter 
I /\ 
(I(~).,.., 1Tct9111<11"1 ~ov), that :-e r11a~ abid with y ou 
24) 
foreYer, 11 14, 15. - Certainly e. mi nd t ha t i s fre e 
from prejudice wi ll readily see end a cknowled{~ e t l1a t 
. ' 
also the divine at triuutes of Ghri s t e s t ablis :us 
divine Sonship. 
In a separate paragraph le t us bri efly . c on -
side1· that c.i .. e Fourth Cospel a J.eo t: ives Chri ~t d i-
vine nonor and lcry. lnd&ed, Eome hav e s· i d , "The 
• . Lo .,25) aim is to set fort h t . e g l ory of i..he di vin e g os, 
We a lso seE. t he g lory of t he Son of l ad , b u t \'/i t h rnore 
fulness of meani ng John the eva ng e l i st can sey of 
h i mself and t.he o t he1· disciples, "Vie b t:.held ·us t;:lo ry, 
the glory of t r.e Only-begoti;en of t ue Father , f 11 
of g race a nd t r t.t h , 11 l, 14. On speci a.l occa sions 
Hie divine glory shone forth wi t · increased bright -
ness. 'Thus a fter His first mi re.cle v,hen He t u r ned 
water into wine, John says, "Th is beginning of mir-
I --------·------------
24 J It ms;y b '- well to mention .ere thr t in h i s f i rst 
epistle 2. l John uses the word 7tat.9i1<)a,?05 of Christ Himse 
85) Be~n•ra We1~e, f Bibiicai~ffi.eology of the New Testa-
ment, Vol. I, p. 113. 
I • 
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acles d i d J'esus. i r.1 Cane. of Galilee, s.nd manifested 
fort "iis g lory !' 2 , 11. Also ,he miracl e pf raisir.lB 
Lazarus from t he dead s erved the glorifica . ion of 
J e sus, for , ,hen e heard .t hat I.azs.rus wa.s sick, He 
said , "Thi s s iclo e ::.. s i s n ot· unto- death, ' but for t h e 
~ 
glor y of God , that the ~on of Cod i ~ht b e g lorifi-
ed t h ereby ,~ 11,4. John t he Bapt i s t in a ll humility 
says , 11 ·e mus t increase , bu ,. I must decreaee. He 
t c-:tt c omet 11 f ro1,1 a b ov e is above e.ll : he t hat is of 
t ne e a r th i s e a r t h ly , a nd ep e aket . of t h e ea r th : _;e 
t !Jr t CO.l!ie h f r O!:l e aven r;,-· ABOVE AL) , 11 3, 30 &: 31. 
~hi s a t t i t ude ta~en b John, J esu s r equire s of all 
111en wl en --t Sc:,y s , "All men should honour t ile Son, 
ev en a s t ey h on our t 1e l!'e:.t her. .h.e t p.at ho.noureth 
not t h e ;,;on honoureta not t he l!'e.t Le r w.i'. i cl1 : .. a t .a sent 
Nim , 11 5, 23 . · ·he .iiather Hi mself sha.l'es t .i.. e .!.O·ry of ... 
the ::ion 6 s Jesus indicate s when .1.i s hour he.a. come by 
se,vi ng , 11 lrov1 i s t .i:u~ Son of' l..a.n e;lorifi ed, and C:-od is 
g lorified i n !iim," 13, 31. From eternity this glory 
:.ad been Hi s as ·we see from t he p1·aye r · e a ddr esses 
to His heavenly Father 17,15: 11 0 Fat her, glorJ.f'y me 
with thine own self with the glory which l had l"■-i th 
thee before t 11e world was. 11 
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~hus the Ev&r.gelist establishes t h e deity of 
Christ and although the enemies assail this doctrine, 
yet they are without proof because they de l ve among 
the false sources of unb.el ef and rationa lism i nstead 
of heeding the Savior's v,ords: "Sea r ch the SCRIP-
TlJ'RES; fo.r in them ye think ye have eterna.l life : 
and they are t hey which TESTIFY-OF . , 'l 5 , 39 . So 
lavish is the Fourth Gospel in a.scribing divi n e names 
and attributes to the Son of God a nd a ccor din~ to 
Him t h e glory, maj est y, a nd honor of G-od t he.t VJe 
may readily s lAbscribe to the sta t emen t quoted a.t the 
beg in. ing of thi s pa rt: "John's whole b ook w s 
written tha t men mi gh t b a l xev e that e ~ut i s t h-
Christ, t he .s on of .God." 
IV. THE I.LESS IAH 
• l his Son of God made manifest i n t J e flesh 
is He of whom J.~oees and t he 'prophets wrote ( Johnj., 45 ). 
!ie is THE Prophet promised by God Deut. 18,18, 11 I Yi'ill 
I 
raise them up a Prophet from si.'!long t !leir bre t hren." 
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He is t h e l.essiah 
26
) (Th e Christ) in whom t he f a ith-
ful pl- ced t heir trust ev er since t he ti, ~ God ha d 
p romi .s ed { <;en. 3, 15 ) t he. t t he wo1r.an ' s s eed s iJ.ould 
br~ise the serpent ' s head. 
. 
l 'any p eop l e , esp e cia lly Je'l.vs , d i d not b e lieve 
t hcqt J e sus of !~a za ret .. was t hat p romi sed !~essial1 
( John ? , 52). nor a r e t hey c onvinced of it a t the 
:pr esent t i 1'.le . As a r e~ul i; rr.any- i mposte r s hav e t aken 
adva n t age o f t h i s o _oni on and a ft e r t.e cap t u re of 
Jer s a leM ~nder Titu s ?O A. D. s ought to r e s t ore t he 
Je~::ish k ingdOU! by p o s i ng as t he expec t ed Eessiah. 
Perhs :D s , the mo s t no t eworthy of t hese fclse l"ess i ahs 
wa s Barco ch b .... , a ,Tew of t he second c ent ur y whose 
re -:. 1 na.r,1e was Sin1eon. Befor e Roman discip line pre-
vai led , a.1 1 ho reft, s ed. t o submi t . to !li m, r:,e.rticu-
. larly t 1 e Chri sti a11s , i,-,ere put t o dee. th. 
- -- -------- ----------
26) essie..i1 i e d e rived fror:1 the Heb re\-: 71 "&li ~ - . ,. 
. . 
'7hich oc c 1.-.rs t hirty -nin e th e s i n t ·_e Ol d '!'estal!lent. 
I t is t he v eroal noun from 71 rg:J .1Pee.ning· "e.nointed 11 • / 
In t h e LXX it i s a l ways rendered by t h e Greek Xg,r?:os. 
'.rhe Messiah, or t h e Christ: a.pe the officia l names of 
t h e Savior designati~f J!is office izhich, however, 
g r adually ca?~e to be used a s proper na.raes . Official 
persons a nointed on t h e , O.T. were prophets (1 Kg.19,16), 
Driests f Ex. 28,41)., --ndlci ngs {1. Sam. 9 ,16) • . The se 




:?oday t he Jewsih camp is divided i 11to t hree 
distinct branches: (1) t he ex treme right. (2 ) t he 
extreme left. nd (3) tJ1e cent e l . ...he fir s t b r .::.n c __ 
is lcno,m &s or1.h odox i n . their a dhere11ce t o t he 
ll.i teral interpretation of t he Bi ble and tradi i: i on . 
"This cle s fl of Je,·,s continue to look for a ~ e r s onal 
reign of :·essiah, and their restora.tion to t ~1e l a nd 
of t_1eir forefa thers. 11 27 ) Ti e s e cond cl::.,.se ,re the 
Reformed Jev1s ,·,iio n either ex ect no r d e s i re a j, essiah. 
The third class is a moder a te pa rt - vrhi ch i s ~•a i t -
ing a future J.-essianic ag e . iro,·.ever, let ue bri efly 
see that t c£e Uessia.h la!!:! c ome. by pointing out the 
fulfillment of Old Testament p roph e sy a l s o i n John. 
God h. d promi sea a Deliverer t o the pc;.ren ts of 
the hwnan race (Gen. 3 1 15 ). He we.s to be a mi 6hty 
Prophet a s lioses is told Deut. 18,18: 11 I will r a i s e 
them up a Prophet from e.mong their brethren l i ke un-
to thee. 11 Isa iah says of Him, 11The gove rrunen t shall 
• be upon !li s shoulder: and His n2.li1 shall be c a lled 
\'londe:rful, Counsellor, the mig hty God, l.'he everl,. s t-
27) ll'Clintock and St~ong, CycloJedia of Bi blic~l 
Literature, • Vol. VI, p.139. •. 
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i ng Father, -:"he Prince of Pee.ce, 11 9,6. .A1:1d rega rd-
i l'.IB :iie qualifications : "•The epiri t of t h e Lord 
she.l l rest upon Hi m, i:.he sp i r it of wisdom and under-
~tanding , the spirit of c ounci l atd might, t he spirit 
.of k nowled e e.nd of t .. e fea r of t .e Lord," Is.11,2. 
St.ch a n une were t he believers of Uev, Testeraent times 
ho, ing for and so !e r e c o"gnized Him s a.yi ng , 11 0:f· a 
t r uth t his is t he Prophet," 7,40. Others d i sagre!.d 
s ay i11e , " Shall Chri st c ome out of Gilli lee?" 7, 41. 
"Sea rch and look: f or- out of Go.li lee a ri s eth no 
p rophet , 11 7 1 52 . 'hey clung t o ica. 5, 2 saying that 
:re JUust come out of Be t hlehem from the seed of 
David, l:lut had they b een better i nformed , they 
. -;·.ould ha v e known t hat :.€: a.c tually v,as b orn in Beth-
l E;he111 nd. t ru::.t 1ra 171 and Josep were deseendents of 
the ... ouse of David . As a mat ter of f a ct t h ey VJere 
a lso wr ong in m· intaining that n o prophet came or 
would come out ·of Ga lilee for, to cite s n ineta.nce , 
the prophet Jo'hal&ca.ve fro. 02.th-h epher, near t he Sea 
of GalileE . • 
Jesu s !Ii mself a c1cn owledg es c}1e.t in Him the 
Old •restmnent wri t i'ng s are fulf ill c..d when :-re s ays 
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5,46: "Had ye be~ieved Ji .. oses, ye woul (\ h ..,, v e beli.eved 
me: :ror HE \'/P.OTE OF 1'E . 11 ~h e only r e SOll for the 
unbelief of t h e Je'Yls was the.t they , .oul d no t • g r e e 
that i~ Jesus t he p rorui sed bessiah had a.ppe a r ed. 
. ~hejr concep tion of t h e Christ wa s p ur el y ca r na l. 
'lhey readily Y1oul d .. ave a cclaimed Hi m a k i n c ould 
t hey ha;ve persuaded Him to ac cept a t elUJ)Or l c r own 
(6, 15 ). Bu t a cc.ording to the pr oph esy , "Ye t : l v e 
.I set my kqig upon my ho l y hill of Zion ," ;ps . 2 , 6 , 
Jesus could not rule excep t i n t h e uearts o:i:" ,·,en "so 
He departed, aead.n into a n1oun tain Jlim. e l f alone :• 
6,15. EV"e n Pilate s t w t h~t ·e l E.id- no c l a i m wuat-
ever on :temporal p ower when He simp ly a.nci. cle r l y 
stated, "Hy kingdom is no r. of t h i s world ," 18 , 36 . 
:au t v,it~ .. the se very words 1ie a l so. ack1 owledg e s t o 
Pilate the.t !-ie is a Kfng , (18 ,37 ). Only v ery re-
c e nt~y, on t he occasion of His triumphant en t r y i n t o 
Jerusalem, had t he peop l e a.c c-l a.imed Him s houting , 
"Hosanna: Blessed i s t 1 e King of 1s r ael t hat come t h 
in the narue of t ,e Lord, 11 12, 13, as t he p ropn e t had 
:foretold Zech. 9,9; yet ·~ ~ wa.s true what ~.te hatl s a id 
2~) 
to Pila te, 11Jzy kingdor!l is n ot from hence, 11 18,36. 
By sp ecia l little explanatory remarks John :fro1a 
ti111e t o time c a lls a ttention to the fact that in 
Jesus t j1e sjf,iings of t h e p rophets were being ful-
fi lled . i'h us when Jesu s pur g ~d the t emple (Chap .2). 
t h e !tNa ngelist refers t o t h e prophesy· t o this eff t::ct 
i n Ps. 69 , 35: "For t he z e a l of t h i11e h ous ~ ha th 
e t en me up . 11 And t:-.ga.in 19 ,36: "For these thing s 
wer e clone , t hat t ,.~ Sc1·ip ture shpuld be f l.i.l f illed, 
A bone of !Ii :rn sha ll not be broken. 11 Some . of Je sus' 
say i ngs were not un<.lerstoo~ until a ~ter is re sur-
r e ction a s John points o t 2, 22: 11 .Yhen therefore ::re 
• 
was risen f rom t h t. d e a d, ~Iis d isc~p les rel!lembered 
t hat e had said t h is unto them." 
• 
The s uff erings and crucifixion, too, ·were 
f ulfill ed according to p ro_hecy. Isaiah, who lived 
about 750 yea rs 'before ~hrist, P.ictures t he Savior!s 
suffering so vividly (Chap 53) tha t one uould t hink 
he v·i tne ssed t .i..a t Gdod '.Friday scene from ti1e foot 
of the cros :,. ,avid e.lso foretold His pas s ior, Sa¥-
ing, "They pierced my hands a nd my filet" (Ps. 22, 16) 
and in these uouads we a re told 20,25, the doubt-
28) Cf. Ps. 110. 
. . . 
· ing nomas ,., nts to place his finger· before he 
will believe. -,he serpent of braes erected lJy J..,oses 
in the wilde1·ness vu s a type of the crucif i ed Re-
deemer as Jesu .i self points out 3, 14 nd 12,32 & 
33. '.i'he parting of Hi s gar ments by ca s t i rie; lots as 
told in Pe. 2 2 ,18 is recorded a s coming to pass 
John 19, 23 & 24. 
To the se quotation v,e may lf:3o add t h e t e s -
timonies of certain believers. "Phi lip fi m .. e t h 
rathanael a nd. saith u.nto him, We he.ve f ound I i m, of 
whom Vose s in . the J"a vr, a nd t he prophets did \':rite , 
Jesus of r a.za reth, the· Son of Joseph, 11 1 , 45 . An-
drew said to His brother ' Simon, "Vie hav e founu ih 
YeesiaE, which is, being interpreted, the Chri s ·t, " 
1, 41. I:artha. s&id, "I believe t 1at ~hou a.rt t he 
Christ t ,.ae Son of '~ad, 11 11,2?. Peter speaks fo r the 
entire comp~ny of t he discip. e s co11.fessi ~ , "We be-
lieve and are sure that "'hou a.rt that Christ, t he 
Son of the li vine; Uod, " 6, 69. 
hue in detail the words of t he p r ophets con-
•cerning the comi11g .a.:.essiah v,ere f'ulfille(i c lso in 
the Fo"t...rt. CiCB pel and many believed on Him (11, 45 ). 
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But t here still may be a questipn in th~ mind of 
t he rea der whic_. ha s not yet been ansv,ered, viz. 
whe.t wa s t : e uork or mi ssiQn crt ttie r e ssiah? 
:1.ha. t t h e J: e ssi a h was t o redeem this sinful 
world we.s g eneral ly knovm even in t he 61d Testament 
f.or every Jewish sacrifice.typified the one a,nd 
All-suffici nt Sacri:i:' ice which v,as to be rea.lized ·i11 
t a e Son of God. As a l amb ~ ithout . spot and blemish 
Ym s s crificed _·or t :.e s ins of t ,1e people s o vre.s 
Christ to b e o:t"fered up in order to ._reconcil~ &qd 
to manki nd. The.t i s why John t n E? Baptist on -seeing 
J e sus excla i med, "Behold t t.e Jamb of God, vrhich 
taketh a,·,ay the 0 in of t he ''-'Orld, 11 1,29. •· 
The .::.v a ngelist well knew tha t . t ilere v,as need 
of a Savior i n this worlci ,,hie was shrouded by 
0
t .t1e 
nig h t of sin ancl l i:ving in carnal security for al-
' .. hough "The world was made by Hi 1a, the world lCnew 
Him not. He came unto :us ·ovm, and :tis own receiv-
ed Him no t , 11 1, 10 & ·11. According to J esus' own 
words ·eternal deat •. awaited t h e unb lievers when Ke 
sa;ys, 11 ! s a id t h erefore· ur to you, the.t ye saa.11 die 
in your s ins: for if ye believe not the.t I am He, 
ye shall die in y our sins," 8,24. "This is the con- · 
demnat ion, :.ha t lig ht is come into t he v10 r ld , and . 
· inen lbved darkness r a ther t han lic h t , b e es.u se t heir 
deeds ~ e r e evil," 3,19. 
It wa e t he t a sk of t he ~avior t u bring l i ght 
and salvat ion to this world s trayi ng blindl J a bot.t 
in the darkn ess of sin. God ha d i mposed i t t..p on 
. Him 29 ) "For God 8 0 l 0VLd t h e world t ha t He e a.Vt~ 
-.. is only ·b ego t ten Son, t hat whosoever b e li ev t:: t i 11 
Him s hould not per:bsh, but have everla et i nt.: l i f "- , 11 
~ )' 
3, 16. To f ulfill t his v,ieh of t ne Fs.t her J esus cal!1e 
e.s lie BEIYS 12,47: "I came no t to judge · t he wor l d , 
,# \' ,# c/ ~ \ / 
but to SA11'E TH!: ~ ORT;J) 1 11 ""'" c."ot. ,rr,,tt-'41 'Coll' Kotr,t,tol', 
so that on t h e eve of Hi s sacrificia l d(;;at · e can 
say, "I have kept my Fe.t her's col!imendments a nu a b i de 
in lii s lilve, 11 15, 10. "Grea ter love h a t h no 1 e.n t han 
this, that a man lay down i i s l i f e for h i s f riends , " 
15,13; and by His death and resurrection He triumph-
ed over t!l.e world and the po,:ers of darkness , f or- He 
tells His sorrowing discip les , "In the world ye 
s hall have tribulation but b e of good ch eer; I :iAVE 
OVERCO?I.E ·r~ V/ORLD, 11 16,33. 0 g lorious truth; C}r~::-i s t 
29) 17, 4: "I h ave glorified ti1Ej e on t9-e ·e e.rth : I 
have finished t .ue v,ork o ,:"""•s .uoc. 1v" noo{,r 1,J • 
·· 30) "As t n.e :i,,atheT· g ave me comme.ndment, even s o I do" 
o~~wJ rro, °" , 14, 31. 
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has conquered sin, deat h , and the devil, eo that the 
prince of this world, Satan "has nothing in ~iim 11 and 
i~ i ~ a t li oerty t o g o and p r epare a place for us in 
iis Father's house wil.ere there a.re maliy mansions 
(14,1). He is a l l thing to all believers a n<i assures 
t he disciple s of t ·1i s saying in seven different dis-
courses: 11 I am the brec:~d of l ife 11 ( 6, 25), 11 I am t he 
l i e;l .. of t h e '\"1 orld" (8,12), 11 1 am the. door 11 (10,9), 
11 I am t he good s11epherd 11 ( 10, 11). "I a.,m t h e true 
vine" (15 , 1). a1 ~n t he rest...rrection and the life " 
( 1 1 , 25), a nd II I am t ,1e \7a;y, the truth, and the li!e 11 
( 14 ,6), tha t e c cording to His ultimate purpose ve may 
be uni t ed with ·um who is t i e Head of the Church and 
wi t h .. J.irn share t he glory o:f God in heaven as le says 
17, 22 ; "The g lory which t hou gavest me I have given 
t hem; t hat THEY ':AY B~ Oi !E, even AS WE ARE ONE.n 
, v. cm:cLrs rou 
'i'his bri efly is the-- t;hrist of St. John's Gospel. 
\".1e note especil.ally two truths that the Beloved JJis-
_ ciple has reiterated again and a.gain: 1. That in -the 
I • 
• per s on of Jesus <;hris t , t iiere is a truly divine and 
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human nature, and 2. ':a~hat .. ie is t .r:.e promi s ed _c.; ssi ah 
sent of God to r edeem the world. 'or t h i s "Go sp e l of 
Gospels" 31 ) we are very grateful f or i t is a. b ul-
wark of defence aga ins t t ne assa ul t s of' t hose who 
wou ld deny t he s e d octrine s in a n e:t'fort t o strip 
t h e Savior of t .ae ,. ork of Red emption. ,;•ou .1.d t o God 
that we at a l l ti . e s and esp eci~lly over agai n s t 
false teachers could ~e s q powerf 1 i n t ~e d ef e nce 
of' our Savior a s t he "Son of Thunder" i s i n h i e p r e c-
iqus Gospel. 
,le dare no t sta nd idly by when r a t i on~l i.., 1. · nd 
unbelief attack s uch doctrines a s t h e s e wh i c ,. a 1·e 
t .~e very heart a nd life of Christ i a n doctri n e b e caus e 
whoseever denies Jes us Christ denie s God , fo r .l:ie a nd 
t h e Fathbr are one. Above a ll let us ho l d f a s t to 
the Script~ral doctrine of t h e Redeemer a s iie i s also 
taught in our confessions 32 ) for "He t hat beli ev e t h 
on the Son HATH everl.: sting lif' e 11 • J ohn 3, 36. 
---E1!D---
31 Philip Schaff in Joh n and His ':'ritings, ~ia,yes, p . 80. 
32 Luther's Small and !.arge c a techism, Second Art. 
Augsburg Confession Art. III,p.45. 
Apology of the .ugsburg Confess ion Art. III, p .119 . 
Formula of Concord, .1!.J>itome, Art. VIII,p. 817. 
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